INTRODUCTION
Former studies on the taxonomy of the genus Heliophobus produced no generic revision but a number of interesting results concerning with the taxonomic identity of certain species. The starting point is the work of Tykac (1943) who first recognised the distinctness of the two species occurring in Europe, though he considered them as two subspecies of the same species (H. reticulata reticulata and H. reticulata silbernageli), and overlooked the identity of his silbernageli with the taxon described by Schawerda (1914) as H. reticulata var. kitti. Dufay (1979) was the first expert who has proved the specific distinctness of Heliophobus kitti (Schawerda, 1914) from H. texturata (Alphéraky, 1892 ) and recognised the identity of H. silbernageli and H. kitti. Subsequently, Plante (1982) described a new species from the southern Himalayas, H. nepalensis; the taxonomic rank of this taxon has remained, however, disputable, presumably because of the great similarity to its sibling species, H. texturata and by the absence of information about the everted vesica. In his paper, Behounek (1986) compared the genitalia of western Asiatic specimens of the H. reticulata species-group and recognised a new type of Heliophobus genitalia which he considered belonging to H. unicolor (Alphéraky, 1889) . This taxon was subsequently described as H. dalmae by Simonyi in 2010.
Despite these results and the rising new problems, the genus Heliophobus seems to be rather neglected during the last two decades, although the examination of the everted vesica has became essential and widespread, and several successful expeditions provided considerable new material from large areas of Central and Inner Asia.
The genus has long been considered to contain four species and this view was widely accepted before 2010. The investigations on the external and especially on the genital morphology on a large Asian Heliophobus material preserved in Hungarian Lepidoptera collections provided the firm base for the revision of the genus. The species content of Heliophobus has been considerably increased; the present paper contains the characterisation of the genus, the detailed comparisons of its six formerly known taxa and the descriptions of three new species. The subspecific splitting of the polytypical species (e.g. H. unicolor and H. kitti) will be discussed in a later article.
Hampson, 1905 clade of the subfamily Hadeninae. The entire clade can be characterised by several shared features of the male genitalia, e. g. the almost symmetrical valvae, the reduced harpe, the well developed saccular extensions, and the distal fascia of cornuti in the vesica, etc. This common basic structure of the male genitalia (the "Sideridis-type" clasping apparatus) is the main reason of the different evaluation of the supraspecific categories within the generic complex. The different -lumping or splitting -concepts about the taxonomic interpretation of the main lineages (Sideridis, Colonsideridis Beck, 1991 , Aneda Sukhareva, 1973 , Heliophobus, Conisania, Luteohadena Beck, 1991 , Saragossa Staudinger, 1900 and Dianthivora Varga et Ronkay, 1991 led to the frequent changes of their rank. The Heliophobus lineage appears as clearly monophyletic, and represents a rather basal branch on the phyletic tree of the generic complex. Its supposed sister-group is none of the above-mentioned supraspecific taxa but an unnamed lineage represented by a single species, "Polia" costirufa Draudt, 1950 . Thus, in the opinion of the authors, is better interpreted as a distinct genus than a subgenus of Sideridis.
The genus includes two main species-groups, the reticulata-unicolor and the texturata-kitti groups. There are conspicuous differences between the two main lineages in the wing pattern and some other external features, and the differences in the structure of the genitalia of both sexes are essential. It can be stated, based on the "ground plan" of the genitalia of the two different groups, that the clasping apparatus of the H. texturata-H. kitti lineage has partly lost its ability for fixing the female body, but this function has been taken over by the winding and sclerotisation of the female ductus bursae and the stronger vesica of the males.
Diagnosis. The external appearance of the adults is very characteristic and easily recognisable. This forewing pattern with the contrasting, whitish or ochreous-white filling of the antemedial and postmedial crosslines, the similarly white or whitish subterminal line, the pale covering on the veins and the white or whitish outlines of the orbicular and reniform stigmata on a dark brown or grey ground is a group feature of the genus. Similar colouration may appear in certain other noctuid groups like the not very closely related, subtropical hadenine Dictyestra Sugi, 1982 or the xylenine Genoveva eximia Zilli, Varga, Ronkay et Ronkay, 2009).
The diagnostic features of the male genitalia are the well developed cucullus with mostly slender neck, the reduction of the digitus on at least one side, the large, flattened, falciform or moon-shaped saccular extension, and the long, axis-like sclerotized ribbon of the proximal half of the vesica. The vesica is long, tubular, helicoid or recurved (not T-shaped); the armature of the vesica is variable, displaying two main types. The vesica in the reticulatagroup is helicoid, without basal and medial cornuti but with long brush-like distal field of cornuti; that of the taxa of the texturata-group is reclinate dor-sally and armed by groups and rows of fine spinules in the basal and medial sections while the distal brush-like field is reduced, short and weak.
The female genitalia show the main features of the "Sideridis-Conisania" ground plan with the medium-long and conical ovipositor, the sclerotised antrum and ductus bursae, the well-developed appendix bursae and the sacculiform corpus bursae with long, interrupted signum-stripes. The female genitalia of the two species-groups are easily distinguished by the structure of the ductus bursae and the appendix bursae; the ductus bursae of the reticulata-group is short and straight, and the appendix bursae is helicoid, while the ductus bursae of the members of the texturata-group is considerably longer and rather S-shaped, and the appendix bursae is shorter but stronger sclerotised.
The detailed characterisation of the two main species-groups and their species is given in the following section.
Heliophobus reticulata species-group
External morphology. Medium-sized moths (wingspan 32-46 mm) with usually vivid colouration and sharply defined noctuid pattern. Forewing ground colour varies from ochreous shaded pale grey (usually with violet hue) to deep brown and dark brown-grey; vestiture of head and thorax corresponds to ground colour of forewing; collar and tegulae ornamented by light and dark stripes. Veins regularly paler than ground colour but less prominently than in the taxa of the H. texturata species-group. Light parts of crosslines and outlines of stigmata bordered by dark scales forming fine stripes and annuli; dark elements of pattern usually do not dominate over the shade of ground colour of forewing, therefore, the entire pattern appears somewhat mottled. Hindwing rather contrasting, inner area whitish-grey to pale grey with some ochreous shade; marginal area suffused with dark brown to brown-grey.
Male genitalia. Clasping apparatus strongly built, often slightly asymmetrical, left valva often broader than the right one. Sacculus and saccular extensions heavily sclerotised; apex of saccular extension pointed. Clavus and costal edge serrated. Left digitus always stronger than the rather reduced right one; left digitus may be long and well developed or remarkably shorter and weaker, depending on the given species. Aedeagus tubular, dorso-ventrally slightly bent, with carinal thorn. Vesica tubular, slightly tapering distally, being either reclinate towards the aedeagus or coiled with one or two coils; a sclerotised area with sclerosetae (in the further text: sclerosetose area) appears at proximal end of vesica. A strongly sclerotised, costa-like, recurved ribbon (in the further text: recurving costa) starts besides sclerosetose area. Recurving costa followed usually by tapering, sclerotised ribbon (in the further text: accessory ribbon), that can be reduced or rather long, sinuous. Distal part of vesica possesses variably long, brush-like cornuti field.
Female genitalia. Ovipositor medium-long (length of ovipositor corresponds one and half width of ostium bursae), relatively weakly sclerotised; papillae anales short, more or less quadrangular; intersegmental membranous section rather long. Both pairs of gonapophyses relatively short, basal plates of apophyses posteriores flattened triangular. Length of ovipositorostium complex more or less equal with that of ductus bursae; ostium bursae wide, sclerotised, antrum short. Ductus bursae bent dorso-ventrally and divided into distal, sclerotised and proximal membranous parts. Appendix bursae situated dorsally, membranous, with one or two coils; neck of appendix bursae conjoined with ductus bursae; internal side of proximal part of coil usually slightly sclerotised. Corpus bursae membranous, rounded, with four rows of small, rounded signum-patches.
Heliophobus reticulata (Goeze, 1781) ( [55] [56] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] Simonyi, slide Nos 333m, 455m, 327f, 328f, 329f, 332f, 339f , obsolescent but discernible. Terminal line brown; fringes pinkish or ochreous, with brownish stripes. Underside of forewing greyish-brown, reniform stigma, crossline and marginal area darker than ground colour. Underside of hindwing lighter, whitish-grey with ochreous shade; veins and costal area suffused with brownish; discal spot, transverse line, and marginal area darkened.
Male genitalia (Figs 58-69 ). Clasping apparatus almost symmetrical, rather robust. Uncus moderately wide or slender, spearhead-like, its apex pointed; fultura inferior broad, deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped. Valva broad and evenly arched towards narrow neck of cucullus; sacculus wide, sclerotised, with heavily sclerotised, pointed extension; clavus roughly serrated. Costal margin with large, more or less triangular subapical lobe, ventral part of costal plate folded. Both digituses reduced, left one usually stronger and more developed. Cucullus large, broadened distally and rounded terminally, its shape rather variable individually; corona well-developed, coronal setae relatively short, subapical area covered densely with longer setae. Aedeagus tubular, slightly arcuate; distal end with large, flattened ventro-lateral carinal plate and terminal thorn. Vesica tubular, slightly tapering, usually recurved towards dorsal end of aedeagus, only rarely coiled medially. Sclerosetose area and recurving costa present, accessory ribbon long, tapering, only occasionally reduced or absent; distal cornuti field long.
Female genitalia . Ovipositor corresponds to the "ground plan" of the species-group. Distal, sclerotised part of ductus bursae usually ends before proximal membranous part, except strong, medial fold; sclerotised area may become weaker towards proximal membranous part of ductus bursae. Appendix bursae makes one coil, with slight sclerotisation at proximal section; corpus bursae membranous, rounded, with four row of signa.
Bionomics. Heliphobus reticulata inhabits grassy plains, and rather opened, wooded hilly and mesomontane areas; in the more southern parts of its range (south from the main chain of the Alps in France, Switzerland, Italy and Slovenia, Bulgaria, Greece, and NW Turkey) the species confines to the higher altitudes, up to 2000 m elevations. The moths are on the wing from the beginning of May to the end of July. The larval foodplants are carnation (Silene, Melandrium, Lychnis, and Dianthus) and related species (e.g. Saponaria).
Distribution. The species is widespread in Europe from the British Isles and the Iberian Peninsula to the Ural region; there are confirmed records from western Kazakhstan and Bashkiria. The eastern part of the area is less explored due to the small numbers of the available specimens with confirmed identification by genitalia dissections.
Heliophobus unicolor (Alphéraky, 1889) ( [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] Diagnosis. Heliophobus unicolor resembles externally to its closely related species, H. reticulata, H. dalmae, and H. mongoliensis, but differs from them by the shape of the postmedial line that is mostly straight or almost straight below cell, and by the darker, brown-coloured hindwing.
The clasping apparatus of H. unicolor is most similar to that of H. dalmae, differing from those of H. reticulata and H. mongoliensis by its well-developed left digitus. The vesica has mostly weak or reduced accesory ribbon and often one coil, while the vesica of H. dalmae has very long waved ribbon and two coils. This ribbon is long in H. mongoliensis and the vesica often makes a coil, while the ribbon of H. reticulata is also long, but the vesica usually does not make a coil. In the female genitalia, the appendix bursae of H. unicolor has one coil, as those of H. reticulata and H. mongoliensis, while the appendix of H. dalmae has two coils.
The sclerotised part of ductus bursae of H. unicolor has wedge-shaped extensions on the anterior, membranous part while in the other, sibling species there is a border between the sclerotised and the membranous parts.
Redescription. Wingspan 34-40 mm. Head greyish-brown to dark brown; collar marked by light and dark stripes; tegulae and metathoracic tuft greyish-brown to brown and bordered by dark and light stripes; abdomen greyish-brown to brown. Forewing elongated triangular, with apex slightly pointed. Ground colour pale greyish-brown to brown, with violaceous sheen; veins pale brown, except in marginal area where they covered by dark brown and accentuated with light spaces. Filling of crosslines light brown, bordered by dark lines on both sides; postmedial line usually straight or only slightly oblique below cell; median fascia sinuous, dark brown. Reniform and orbicular stigmata encircled by thin dark and light brown stripes; filling of reniform stigma consisting of lighter and darker stripes; orbicular stigma filled with ground colour. Claviform stigma represented by its obsolescent dark outline and filled with ground colour. Arrowhead spots of subterminal
Figs 46-57. 46-49 = Heliophobus bulcsui sp. n.: 46 = paratype, male, China, Qinghai, 47 = paratype, male, China, Gansu, 48 = paratype female, China, Gansu, 49 = paratype male, China, E. Tibet, Qamdo. 50-53 = H. aequalifuscus sp. n.: 50 = paratype, male, Pakistan, Kaghan valley, 51 = paratype, female, Pakistan, Hindukush Mts, 52 = paratype, male, Pakistan, Azad Jammu & Kashmir, 53 = holotype, male, Pakistan, Kaghan valley. 54 = H. texturata (Alphéraky, 1892) , male, China, Beijing. 55-56 = H. reticulata (Goeze, 1781): 55 = male, Russia, Bashkiria, 56 = male, Kazakhstan, Kustanaj region. 57 = H. mongoliensis sp. n.:
paratype, male, Russia, Transbaikalia.
area thin and rather diffuse but mostly well discernible. Subterminal line strongly marked, light brown, zigzagged; terminal line very thin, dark brown, waved, most often only a row of tiny wedges or triangles. Fringes ornamented by light and dark brown, waved longitudinal stripes. Hindwing brownish-grey with broad dark marginal area or greyish-brown to dark brown with paler inner area; veins brown, transverse line and discal spot blurred, hardly discernible; fringes chequered by light and dark stripes. Underside of forewing suffused with greyish-brown to brown; base of wing, inner margin, outlines of orbicular and reniform stigmata and ghosts of postmedial, subterminal and terminal lines paler, yellowish-brown. Underside of hindwing light yellowish-brown to brown; costal margin, transverse line and broad marginal area suffused with brown; discal spot dark brown. . Clasping apparatus asymmetrical, left valva broader than right one; left digitus well developed, often extending beyond edge of cucullus, right digitus reduced. Uncus usually medium-broad, apically pointed; fultura inferior slender, elongated deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped. Cucullus axe-shaped, rather small, comparing with width of valva; right cucullus often somewhat larger than left one. Sacculus slender, with sclerotised extension; clavus and costa slightly serrated. Aedeagus slightly bent, with variably sized carinal thorn. Vesica tubular, slightly tapering, recurved or (mostly) makes a coil; shape of the sclerosetae area slightly variable; accessory ribbon mostly reduced, short and weak; cornuti field long.
Female genitalia . Ovipositor large and broad (the largest within this group). Ductus bursae bent dorso-ventrally, without definite border between sclerotized posterior and membranous anterior parts, due to the wedge-shaped extensions of sclerotised part into the membranous part. Appendix bursae membranous, with one coil, its neck conjoined with ductus bursae; corpus bursae membranous, drop-shaped, rounded, with four rows of signa.
Bionomics. The species has been collected in grassland habitats of the Central Asiatic high mountains, between 450-3200 m elevations. It is frequent above all on fresh meadows of mountain climate and was found only sparsely in dry places. The moths are on the wing, depending on the climate of the actual locality, from end of May to beginning of August.
Distribution. Heliophobus unicolor occurs in the large mountain systems of Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, East Uzbekistan, West China, South-East Kazakhstan, SE Turkey and Iran; it was found also in the Russian Altai Mts. The area of the Iranian population of H. unicolor is overlapping with that of H. dalmae.
Remarks. Alphéraky provides the description as follows:"54. Mamestra Reticulata Vill. var. Unicolor Stgr. C'est à cette variété plus pâle et grisâtre, qu'appartient l'unique pris par Mr. Groum-Grshimaïlo à Sarykol. L'individu pris par moi à Kouldjà en 1879, ainsi que plusieurs individus d'autres endroits du Turkestan, prouvent que cette forme y remplace toujours le type d'Europe." The only specimen preserved in the Romanov collection from the above-mentioned localities is the male from Kuldja (though the label does not show explicitly the locality "Kouldja"), therefore it is designated here as the lectotype of the species. It means also that the type-locality of the species is to be changed from "Pamir, Sarykol" to "Tien Shan, Kuldja". Diagnosis. Heliophobus dalmae was recently described in the Noctuidae Europeae, Vol. 12 (pages 185-187), following the standard of the present publication. Thus, there is no need to repeat the details of the diagnosis and description, and only the most distinctive features are summarised below.
The forewing of H. dalmae is narrower than those of H. reticulata and H. unicolor, having the apex more pointe d, than in H. mongoliensis and H. reticulata (the apex of the latter species is rather rounded). Heliophobus dalmae differs from these three closely related species by its pale greyish-whitish suffused brown forewing ground colour with ochreous hue, and by the narrower and paler, brownish-grey marginal suffusion of the hindwing. Wingspan 34-42 mm.
The diagnostic features of the genital apparatus of H. dalmae are the biggest and broadest aedeagus within this species-group, the long and coiled vesica with two full coils, long and waved sclerotised ribbon and with short cornuti field in the males; and the two coils of the appendix bursae in the females, in correspondence with the configuration of the male vesica. The welldeveloped left digitus of H. dalmae is similar to that of H. unicolor. Bionomics. The habitats of H. dalmae are dry meadows, hillsides and xerothermic grasslands of the high mountains, between 1100-2800 m altitudes. The adults can be found from mid-May to beginning of August.
Distribution. Heliophobus dalmae occurs in the Crimean Peninsula, the Caucasus range, Turkey and NW Iran. Diagnosis. Heliophobus mongoliensis sp. n. is the smallest member of the H. reticulata-H. unicolor group with its wingspan 32-38 mm; it differs externally from the three closely related species, besides the measures, by its most often rather mottled colouration of forewing. The dark spots of the basal and terminal areas are comparatively smaller than in the other sibling species, and the arrowhead spots are the shortest, in comparison with the width of the marginal area. The light marginal area with mostly blurred markings may resemble the marginal field of H. unicolor but the postmedial line is considerably more oblique (that is mostly straight or almost straight below cell in H. unicolor). The hindwing colouration resembles only that of H. reticulata but the dark marginal area is broader and usually more accentuated at inner side by a narrow light line.
Heliophobus mongoliensis
The clasping apparatus of H. mongoliensis sp. n. resembles those of H. unicolor and H. dalmae due their small cucullus and the only slightly serrated clavus and costa but differs from them by its rather short digitus. The configuration of the aedeagus and the everted vesica with long cornuti field resemble mostly H. reticulata and H. unicolor, the differences between them are as follows. The vesica of H. mongoliensis sp. n. often makes a coil like in H. unicolor, while H. reticulata usually has no coil; the accessory ribbon is long, similarly to H. reticulata, while this ribbon is mostly reduced in H. unicolor. The third related species, H. dalmae has, on the contrary, large and thick aedeagus with long and twice waved accessory ribbon, two full coils of the vesica and short cornuti field.
The female genitalia of H. mongoliensis sp. n. differ from those of the three related species by the comparatively smaller corpus bursae; in addition, there is a distinct border between the membranous anterior part and sclerotized posterior part of ductus bursae (like in H. reticulata) while there are sclerotised, wedge-shaped extensions at this area in H. unicolor. The appendix bursae of H. mongoliensis, H. unicolor and H. reticulata are single coiled, while that of H. dalmae has two coils.
Description. Wingspan 32-38 mm. Forewing rather flattened triangle-shaped, with apex slightly rounded or sometimes pointed. Head yellowish-grey, sandbrown or brown;
A REVISION OF THE GENUS HELIOPHOBUS (LEPIDOPTERA, NOCTUIDAE) collar striolate by light and dark stripes, having paler edges; tegulae and metathoracic tuft same coloured as the head and marked by dark and light stripes. Abdomen sandbrown or brown; lateral abdominal ridges similarly coloured. Forewing ground colour ochreousgrey, yellowish-grey, or sandbrown, sometimes dark brown or even violaceous brown; costal margin chequered by short dark and light stripes. Veins somewhat lighter than ground colour, being darker in marginal area, covered by dark brown scales and partly accentuated by paler spaces. Crosslines lighter yellowish-brown, defined by dark lines; median fascia obsolescent, dark and waved; postmedial line oblique below cell; subterminal line conspicuous, vivid yellowish or light brown, zigzagged. Reniform and orbicular stigmata encircled by rather strong light greyish-brown lines, outside accentuated by dark lines and spots; reniform stigma filled with light and dark stripes, orbicular stigma filled with ground colour. Claviform stigma marked only by its dark frame and filled with ground colour. Marginal area rather pale, arrowhead spots narrow and relatívely short, mostly blurred, only partly and hardly discernible. Terminal line consists of a row of small, dark brown triangles. Fringes marked by dark and light stripes; outer edge dark. Hindwing yellowishgrey or brownish-grey, with broad greyish-brown marginal area; transverse line and discal spot usually well discernible; transverse line mostly accentuated by narrow, pale streak between the line and the dark marginal field. Fringes coloured by light and dark stripes, outer edge pale yellow. Underside of forewing light yellowish-grey; costal and marginal areas suffused by brown, filling of reniform stigma, and postmedial line also darkened; veins covered by brown. Underside of hindwing light yellowish-grey, costal area suffused by brownish; transverse line and discal spot sharply defined, marked by brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 87-96 ). Uncus medium-broad, sometimes rather slender, with apex pointed; fultura inferior slender and high deltoidal; vinculum wide, V-shaped. Valvae comparatively broad; sacculus slender, saccular extensions sclerotised; clavus and costa slightly serrated. Both digituses reduced, left one rather strong, often well-developed. Aedeagus slightly bent; carinal thorn small. Everted vesica recurved or (more often) has one coil; accessory ribbon and cornuti field long.
Female genitalia (Figs 97-100 ). Corpus bursae small, in comparison with the entire female genitalia. Appendix bursae has one coil that can be slightly sclerotised on its internal side. Ductus bursae with distinct border between its membranous and sclerotised sections; membranous part strengthened by thin, sclerotised folds, two of them sometimes rather strong.
SIMONYI, S. J., RONKAY, L. & GYULAI, P.

Heliophobus texturata species-group
External morphology. Moths have usually dark ground colour, and mostly contrasting, light elements of wings pattern. Striolate pattern of collar absent or only hardly discernible, except light edges; head and tegulae as ground colour, edges of tegulae mostly light. Ground colour of forewing rather dark, varying from greyish-brown to dark brown; elements of light marking generally white, greyish-white or pale brownish-white, rarely light brown, defined only by a few dark scales; large dark patches and spots among light markings may dominate dark background of forewing. Hindwings mostly pale grey, brownish-grey or brown, with variably broad and dark marginal suffusion.
Male genitalia. Clasping apparatus often asymmetrical: right valva broader than left valva. Valva and sacculus broad, appearing to be almost smooth; clavus and costa mostly slightly serrated; saccular extension rather weakly sclerotised, with rounded, truncated or pointed tip (in reality, the margin of the extension is most often turned behind its dorsal plate and the edge of the bent plate produces the virtual tip of the saccular extension). Both digituses reduced, usually only their tiny remnants can be observed. Cucullus large, corona well developed, macrotrichae strong, claw-like; neck of cucullus slender. Aedeagus long, tubular, tapering distally; coecum penis broad, rounded; carinal part armed by large opening thorn. Vesica tubular, often tapering behind rather broad proximal part; distal part producing glans-like enlargement (in the further text: vesical glans) and makes a coil or turned back towards aedeagus in a wide arch. Inner curve of vesica with strong, broad, stitch-like ribbon (in the further text: vesical stitch) running from carinal thorn towards medial section of vesica, its length is a specific feature. Vesica often armed by groups of strong spines; vesical glans most often bears a cornuti field.
Female genitalia. Ovipositor medium-long, truncated conical, with quadrangular papillae anales; apophyses posteriores with triangular or broadly quadrangular, sometimes flattened oval basal plates. Ostium bursae and antrum sclerotised; antrum short, trapezoidal with rounded posterior and finely arched lateral margins. Ductus bursae long (more than half as long as the ovipositor-antrum complex), tubular, more or less S-shaped and strengthened by sclerotised folds and lobes; posterior end with lobe for carinal thorn; medial section with two deep curves at a right angle at opposite sides; proximal half of ductus bursae rather straight, cranio-caudally directed, except a short, somewhat arched proximal part at junction to corpus bursae. Appendix bursae strongly sclerotized, wide, usually hook-like, with rather oblique basal half. Corpus bursae elliptical-ovoid, membranous, with four long, more or less continuous rows of signa arranged into ribbon-like structures.
Redescription. Wingspan 31-40 mm. Head and collar dark brown (almost black), latter with light edges; tegulae dark brown, its "shoulder" and internal edges marked by silvery-white hair-scales; crest and metathoracic tuft variably dark brown. Abdomen greyish-brown; abdominal ridges paler brown. Forewing rather narrow, elongated-triangular, with more or less straight costal margin and finely pointed apex. Ground colour greyish-brown to dark brown-grey; veins white to light grey, with dark brown covering at marginal area, veins m 3 and cu 1 accentuated with conspicuous whitish streaks between postmedial and subterminal lines. Crosslines white to whitish-grey, defined by dark spots; upper section of postmedial line turning gradually to light brown; dark median fascia less distinct, often obsolescent, waved. Orbicular and reniform stigmata encircled by white, whitish-grey or pale brownish-grey, reniform with fine dark inner annulus, orbicular with larger dark central patch; interstigmatal area also darkened by smaller or darker patches. Claviform stigma marked by its dark contours, filled with ground colour. Subterminal line white or whitish, slightly sinuous, with less produced W-mark at veins m 3 -cu 1 ; arrowhead spots partly fused, partly blurred. Terminal line very fine, ochreous, followed by a row of dark triangles at inner side. Fringes ornamented by light and dark brown stripes. Hindwing pale ochreous-grey, with variably strong grey-brown irroration; marginal area suffused with dark brown; transverse line obsolescent or absent; discal spot also diffuse but recognisable as a small brownish patch with lighter centre. Terminal line dark brown; basal line of fringes brownish-white, median stripe dark greyish-brown, outer edge greyishwhite. Underside of forewing greyish-brown, contour of reniform stigma light coloured, its filling dark; postmedial line and arrowhead spots also darkened. Underside of hindwing light greyish-brown, costal and marginal areas suffused by dark brown; transverse line and discal spot well discernible.
Male genitalia (Figs 101-106) . Clasping apparatus asymmetrical, right valva conspicuously broader than left one. Uncus spearhead-shaped with variably broad distal section, slender basal part, and pointed apex; fultura inferior broad, deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped. Sacculus broad; clavus gently serrated; saccular extension broad, with more or less pointed apex. Both digituses reduced, appearing as tiny processes with rounded tips. Cucullus large, with arcuate neck; corona well developed, with strong macrotrichae. Aedeagus long, tubular, coecum penis broadly rounded; carina with eversible opening thorn. Vesica tubular, distally tapering towards vesical glans, then recurved back to distal end of aedeagus; everted carinal thorn projecting to right side in right angle (in correspondence with ductus bursae). Vesical stitch extends from the carinal thorn over half-length of vesica, being the longest within the species-group). Vesica armed by three larger groups of spines, one of them situated proximally, at right side, a sparse row of spines is located at middle section, on the outern surface; a group of long, thick spines appears rather distally, close to vesical glans; vesical glans bears a small cornuti field at inner curve.
Female genitalia (Figs 107-109) . Ovipositor relatively large, broad, the largest within the species-group; both pairs of gonapophyses relatively short; basal plates of apophyses posteriores usually quadrangular. Antrum broad but rather short, trapezoidal, with convex posterior margin. Ductus bursae more or less S-shaped, with medium-long posterior part having large, lobate lateral extension, short medial transverse section, and long proximal half with short recurved proximal end at junction to corpus bursae. Appendix bursae hook-like, its basal part oblique, wrinkled and sclerotised; distal part of appendix bursae often turned dorsad. Corpus bursae elliptical-ovoid, membranous, with four long ribbons of variably large, rounded signum-patches.
Bionomics. Heliophobus texturata inhabits the dry steppes and mountain grasslands of the Asian high mountains, between 1100-3300 m altitudes. The moths are on the wing, depending on the actual climatic factors of the very different localities, from beginning of June to middle of August.
Distribution. Heliophobus texturata occurs in Mongolia, Russia (Transbaikalia) and China, from Nei Mongol and Great Chingan in the NW across the northern mountains of the Tibetan plateau towards the Beijing region and, according to the former records, to the SE frontier of Tibet. It is worth to note that H. texturata and its externally very similar sibling species, H. bulcsui sp. n., occur partly sympatrically in Tibet, therefore the proper identification of the two species requires the study of the genitalia.
Remarks. Alphéraky (1892) mentioned the sexes of the types as males: "Mamestra Texturata Alph. nov. sp. Species pulchra, simillima Mam. Reticulatae Vill. Differt: thorace fusco obscuriore, scapulis griseo-marginatis, alis anticis obscurioribus, fusco-nigris (non rubicundis), signis omnibus albidioribus, strigis postbasali posticaque albis simplicibus, angustioribus (non geminatis), alis posticis supra omnibusque subtus-obscurioribus. mm = 38-40 mm. Habitat: in montibus ad Sinin (Amdo)." The two specimens preserved in the Romanov collection (ZIN St. Petersburg) represent, however, both sexes of the species; the female of them is designated above as the lectotype of the taxon.
Heliophobus kitti (Schawerda, 1914) ( Taxonomy. The species has long been confused with H. texturata. The European populations were described thrice, first by Schawerda as H. texturata "var. (?ab.) kitti", subsequently as "ab. silbernageli" by Tykac in 1940 who himself corrected the rank of the taxon as "ssp. silbernageli" three years later. In his comprehensive work, Heinicke (1956) gave the priority to the name silbernageli; his opinion was corrected still that year by Daniel and Wolfsberger (1956) who pointed out that the description of Schawerda is acceptable as a valid subspecies while in the original description Tykac indicate the rank of his silbernageli as "ab.". The subspecific rank of the European H. kitti was first elevated to full species by Dufay (1979 (Sugi 1965 (Sugi , 1982 .
The typical populations in Central Europe are fairly isolated from the more easterly distributed ones; therefore the continental Asiatic and Ural populations and the also disjunct Japanese population may deserve subspecific rank. The micro-taxonomic analysis of H. kitti will be provided in a forthcoming article.
Diagnosis. Heliophobus kitti differs externally from all four closely related species by its well-discernible reddish gloss of the forewings, the rather whitish light elements of pattern, and the paler colouration of the hindwing. The postmedial line of H. kitti is whitish to brownish-white, while the postmedial line of H. texturata and H. bulcsui becomes light brown from the middle vein to the costal margin; this part of the postmedial line is brown in H. nepalensis, while the entire line is pale brown in H. aequalifuscus. The hindwing of H. kitti is light greyish-brown, those of both sexes of H. texturata and the male of H. bulcsui are suffused by darker brown, while the hindwings of H. nepalensis, H. aequalifuscus and the females of H. bulcsui are generally brown coloured.
In the male genitalia, the uncus of H. kitti is broader, than in H. texturata and H. aequalifuscus but slenderer than in H. nepalensis and H. bulcsui; the vinculum is more pointed, the saccular extension is broader and more arcuate than those of the other four species of the H. texturata species-group. The tip of the saccular extension of H. kitti is "virtually pointed" (see the general characterisation of the species-group) like in most specimens of H. texturata, that of H. nepalensis is rather rounded, the extension of H. bulcsui is truncated, while the extension of H. aequalifuscus is really pointed. The vesica of H. kitti has broad, wide proximal part like in H. texturata, and twisted with one coil like in H. aequalifuscus, while the vesica of the other sibling species is only recurved towards the aedeagus (the "false coil" of the vesica of H. bulcsui in certain slides appears as a consequence of the overcurving of the recurved vesica). The vesical stitch of H. kitti is comparatively shorter than in H. texturata but longer than those of H. nepalensis, H. bulcsui and H. aequalifuscus. The armature of the vesica (the groups and the row of spines) is very similar to that of H. texturata, while the middle part of the row of spines is stronger on H. nepalensis since this part on H. bulcsui is almost spineless. The cornuti field of the vesical glans is also similar in H. kitti and H. texturata, the cornuti field is rather long and strong in H. nepalensis and H. bulcsui, while it is absent in H. aequalifuscus.
In the female genitalia, the ovipositor of H. kitti is narrower than in H. texturata, H. nepalensis and H. aequalifuscus; the longitudinal part of ductus bursae is as long as or even longer than the proximal section of appendix bursae, while this part is comparatively shorter in all other closely related species. The appendix bursae of H. kitti is often recurved to the dorsal surface of corpus bursae, similarly to that of H. texturata, in spite of the other members of the species-group.
Redescription. Wingspan 36-43 mm. A dark coloured species, with dark brown head, collar and tegulae, having light edges; abdomen brownish-grey, abdomen ridges are same coloured, with light greyish edge. Forewing relatively long and broad, with apex rounded; ground colour dark brown with reddish hue; costal margin chequered by white and dark spots; veins white, covered by dark brown scales in marginal area. Crosslines white to brownish-white, defined by dark spots; postmedial line tapering from edge of cell towards costa and becomes gradually more brownish; median fascia broad, blurred; median area with large, dark patches among postmedial line and reniform and orbicular stigmata, dominating in dark pattern of forewing. Reniform and orbicular stigmata encircled by whitish and filled by ground colour (sometimes with somewhat lighter scales); reniform stigma with fine whitish streak centrally; claviform stigma dark, blurred. Subterminal line sharply marked, pale brownish-white, continuous, zigzagged; arrowhead spots dark, partly fused and indistinct. Terminal line very fine, ochreous, followed by a row of small, dark, flattened triangles, and often by tiny, light spots. Fringes with vari-SIMONYI, S. J., RONKAY, L. & GYULAI, P.
ably dark longitudinal stripes, outer edge brown. Hindwing light greyish-brown, marginal area broadly darkened, without distinct inner border; transverse line and discal spot obsolescent but discernible. Fringes light greyish-brown, with dark inner stripes, outer edge whitish. Underside of forewing greyish-brown, gradually paler towards basal area; reniform stigmata, postmedial line, and outer part of marginal area towards subterminal line darker. Underside of hindwing light brownish-grey, veins brownish; costal area and marginal field dark suffused; transverse line and discal spot dark brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 110-113 ). Clasping apparatus almost symmetrical; right valva and cucullus sometimes slightly broader than left one. Uncus medium-broad, spearheador snake-head-shaped; fultura inferior broadly deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped. Valva with broader saccular part; clavus almost smooth; saccular extensions symmetrical, broad, with strongly arcuate edge and virtually pointed tips. Costal extensions (digituses) reduced, but well recognisable, pointed, symmetrical; cucullus large, corona and macrotrichae welldeveloped; neck of cucullus slender, arcuate with slight angle on dorsal arch. Aedeagus long, tubular, tapering, coecum penis broad, rounded; Carina with eversible ventral bar, terminated in strong opening thorn. Vesica membranous, tubular, tapering, twisted with one coil at medial section; distal vesical glans comparatively narrow; vesical stitch does not reaching half of vesica. Vesica with wide proximal part, armed by a group of spines, a sparse longitudinal row of spines on outer surface of mid-section, and a group of strong spines distally; vesical glans bearing a row of fine cornuti proximally.
Female genitalia (Figs 114-116) . Ovipositor comparatively narrow, gonapophyses short; ostium bursae sclerotised, antrum broadly trapezoidal, with strongly tapering proximal part and evenly rounded posterion margin. Ductus bursae about twice as long as length of ovipositor-antrum complex; its walls sclerotised, strenghtened by sclerotised folds and lobes; posterior part rather short, with lateral lobe for opening carinal thorn, medial section S-shaped, turned to right at right angle then recurved towards corpus bursae; proximal third arched again towards junction to appendix bursae. Appendix bursae strongly sclerotized, wide, hook-like, with oblique proximal and recurved distal halves, latter part turned dorsad towards corpus bursae. Ductus bursae and appendix bursae joined to corpus bursae at its distal end. Corpus bursae elliptical-ovoid, membranous, with four rows of signa.
Bionomics.
A xerothermic steppe species, its main habitats in the European mountains are xeromontane grasslands with xerophylous vegetation above the timberline. The Asiatic populations live along the taiga zone, most often in rather wet forest areas and subalpine meadows of the Asian high mountains. The known foodplants are Astragalus (e.g. A. danicus, A. glyciphyllos) and Vicia species. The moths are on the wing, depending on the given locality, between end of May and middle of August.
Distribution. Heliophobus kitti is a widely distributed Siberian steppe species, with a few larger, disjunct areas. In Europe it is known from the Alps (France, Switzerland, Italy, and Austria), Czechia and the Danube valley in Germany, and the Ural region (Nupponen & Fibiger 2002 , Kononenko 2005 . It is still questionable whether the Ural population is connected with the Asiatic range of the species which is extending from southern Siberia through Mongolia and Transbaikalia to the Amur valley (Kononenko 2005) and Japan (Sugi 1965 , Owada 1981 .
A REVISION OF THE GENUS HELIOPHOBUS (LEPIDOPTERA, NOCTUIDAE)
Heliophobus nepalensis Plante, 1982, bona sp. (Figs 32-36, 117-122) Heliophobus nepalensis Plante, 1982 Diagnosis. Heliophobus nepalensis differs externally from the related species by the colouration of both wings and the certain elements of the forewing markings. The forewing ground colour of H. nepalensis is generally brown, without greyish, reddish or olive shade; the forewings of H. texturata have greyish hue; those of H. kitti and H. aequalifuscus are finely reddish, while H. bulcsui has olive shade. The distinctive features of the forewing pattern are the conspicuously broad and whitish antemedial line that is accentuated by broad dark border and the postmedial line that mostly becomes to brown, tapering and obsolescent from the middle vein towards the costal margin. The hindwing of H. nepalensis is usually brown like in H. aequalifuscus, while the hindwings of the other three sibling species are grey, except the brown coloured female hindwing of H. bulcsui.
In the male genitalia, the uncus of H. nepalensis is broader than in H. texturata, H. kitti and H. aequalifuscus In the female genitalia, the recurved part of ductus bursae of H. nepalensis is very short, much shorter than in H. kitti, and the appendix bursae does not turned to the backside of corpus bursae (a shared feature with H. bulcsui), in spite of H. kitti and often of H. texturata.
Redescription. Wingspan 35-39 mm. Head and collar dark brown, latter with light edges; tegulae dark brown, with black and silvery markings; medial crest and metathoracic tuft dark brown with light brown edges; abdomen and abdominal ridges brown. Forewing rather broad, costal margin slightly arcuate; apex finely pointed; ground colour dark brown, veins generally whitish, with stronger dark irroration in marginal area; intervenal areas with whitish or pale brown streaks. Antemedial line considerably broader and lighter than postmedial line, defined by blackish spots at inner and by thick streak at outer side; median fascia waved, diffuse or obsolescent, dark brown; upper part of postmedial line tapering towards costa, becoming more brownish and obsolescent; postmedial line defined by blackish at inner and by pale brown spots at outer side. Orbicular and reniform stigmata encircled by whitish and dark lines; former filled by light brown, latter by ground colour, with pale central streak; claviform stigma an indistinctly outlined dark patch. Subterminal line brownish-white, sharply defined, slightly zigzagged; arrowhead spots not fused but mainly obsolescent; terminal line fine, ochreous, defined by smaller or larger dark triangles. Fringes chequered by dark and light stripes, medial stripe dark brown, outer edge light brown. Hindwing brown, gradually paler towards base, costal area and marginal field broadly dark brown; veins darkened; discal spot small but welldiscernible; transverse line deleted. Terminal line diffuse, dark brown; base of fringes yellowish, median stripe dark brown, outer third pale brown. Underside of forewing brown suffused; inner margin paler brownish-grey, postmedial and subterminal lines rather dark; terminal area paler. Underside of hindwing light brownish-grey, costal and marginal areas with dark brown suffusion; discal spot and transverse line clearly marked, inner edge of marginal area followed by fine dark line.
Male genitalia (Figs 117-120 ). Clasping apparatus slightly asymmetrical: right valva slightly broader than left one. Uncus broad, pointed, with narrow neck; fultura inferior broadly deltoidal; vinculum almost U-shaped, with tiny prominence at ventral extremity. Sacculus broad; clavus smooth except of one small thick; saccular extension arcuate, its tip rounded or with uneven edges; right extension broader than left one. Both digituses reduced to small but well-visible remnants; cucullus large, corona and macrotrichae welldeveloped, right cucullus somewhat larger than left one; neck of cucullus narrow, arcuate, turned towards valval end often at right angle. Aedeagus long, tubular, distally tapering; coecum penis broad, rounded; carinal plate narrow, sclerotised, with opening distal thorn. Vesica tubular, recurved towards distal end of aedeagus, tapering only slightly from comparatively narrow proximal part to distal end; vesical glans well discernible. Vesical stitch short, extending from carinal the opening thorn to about one-third of length of vesica. Dorsal row of spines begins at wide proximal part of vesica with a rather small group of spines and extends to distal part, where becomes broad and strong; vesical glans armed by comparatively long and strong cornuti field.
Female genitalia . Ovipositor rather short, gonapophyses short; ostium bursae and antrum broad, sclerotised. Ductus bursae long (its entire length ca twice as long as ovipositor-ostium complex), with sclerotised folds and lobes; posterior section with lobe receiving opening carinal thorn, medial section rather S-shaped, with deep curve at right angle at right side, continuing in a long transverse and a further cranio-caudally directed part, anterior section very short, recurved. Appendix bursae wide, sclerotised, oblique, hook-like, joining to sclerotized distal end of corpus bursae; corpus bursae membranous, broadly elliptical, with four short rows of signa.
Bionomics. Heliophobus nepalensis occurs in the high altitude non-arboreal belts of the Nepal Himalaya, in between 3450-4100 m elevations. The main habitats are rich subalpine meadows with sparsely wooded patches, open rocky slopes and alpine grasslands. The moths are on the wing, depending on the actual locality, from the beginning of June to the beginning of August.
Distribution. The species is recorded only from Nepal, the Indian Sikkim and Kashmir.
Heliophobus bulcsui Simonyi sp. n.
( aequalifuscus; the vesica is very similar to that of H. nepalensis with its narrow proximal part, short vesical stitch, and the strong and long cornuti field of the vesical glans, but it is often overcurved forming a coil, and the row of spines is almost entirely absent between the two larger groups of spines. In comparison, the narrow vesica of H. aequalifuscus has similarly short vesical stitch, but it is twisted with one coil, and the proximal group of spines and the cornuti field are absent; the proximal part of the vesica is broad in H. texturata and H. kitti, their vesical stitch is rather long, with a full row of spines, and their vesical glans has short and weak cornuti field. The vesica of H. texturata is mostly turned to the right at a right angle, while the vesica of H. kitti is twisted with one coil.
In the female genitalia, the longitudinal part of ductus bursae of H. bulcsui sp. n. is the shortest in the species-group when compared with the size of corpus bursae, and the basal plates of apophyses posteriores are conspicuously broad.
Description. Wingspan 36-40 mm. Head and collar dark brown, latter with light margins; tegulae dark brown with light, silvery edges; crest and metathoracic tuft dark brown with light tips. Forewing comparatively broad, costal margin slightly arcuate; apex finely pointed. Ground colour greyish-olive brown to dark brown; veins whitish, except in marginal area where they covered by dark brown and accentuated by light streaks; crosslines whitish, with moderate dark definition by darker dots. Antemedial line oblique, almost straight, with fine angles at costal and inner margins; median fascia blurred, hardly discernible; postmedial line tapering and becoming more brownish towards costa. Orbicular and reniform stigmata encircled by whitish and filled by ground colour; reniform with light central line; both stigmata defined by dark spots on both sides; claviform stigma dark borwn, less distinct, often hardly visible. Subterminal line brownish white, sharply defined, slightly zigzagged; arrowhead spots partly fused, usually not prominent. Terminal line fine, ochreous, followed by an almost continuous row of dark triangles. Fringes dark brown, with ochreous streaks at veins, light greyish-brown outer edge and fine ochreousbrown longitudinal lines. Hindwing of male light brownish-grey, with dark brown marginal suffusion; that of female dark brown, becoming paler towards base of wing; transverse line deleted, discal spot hardly discernible. Terminal line indistinct, brown; fringes ochreous-grey, chequered by ochreous at veins, and marked by brown and ochreousbrown longitudinal stripes. Underside of forewing greyish-brown, costal margin, postmedial and subterminal lines rather dark; contour of reniform stigma and inner marginal area lighter. Underside of hindwing light brown, costal and marginal areas suffused with dark brown; transverse line and discal spot distinctly marked, dark brown. Abdomen and abdominal ridges same coloured as hindwing.
Male genitalia (Figs 123-132 ). Clasping apparatus usually asymmetrical, right valva broader, than left one. Uncus broad, its apex pointed; fultura inferior deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped, with finely rounded apex. Sacculus broad; clavus serrated, saccular extension arcuate, its tip truncated, with pointed internal angle. Both digituses reduced, hardly visible or absent. Cucullus large, it can be turned ventrad almost at a right angle; corona and macrotrichae well-developed; neck of cucullus slender. Aedeagus long, tubular, only slightly tapering after the broad and rounded coecum. Everted vesica long, tubular, only slightly tapering, recurved or making a coil; vesical stick extending only about one-third of length of vesica; vesical glans comparatively long; proximal part of vesica with a small group of spines at right side, distal part with long group of rather strong spines; vesical glans bearing long and strong cornuti field.
Female genitalia (Figs 133-135 ). Ovipositor conical; basal plates of apophyses posteriores broad, more or less rhomboidal; apophyses rather short. Ductus bursae relatively short, sclerotised, with a lobe for opening carinal thorn, and sclerotised with folds; longitudinal part of short, in a comparison with length of corpus bursae. Appendix bursae large, wide, obliquely hook-like. Corpus bursae wide, elliptical-rounded, membranous, with four comparatively long rows of signa.
Bionomics. Heliophobus bulcsui sp. n. has been found in mountainous grasslands, grassy, stony slopes and dry meadows with diverse herbaceous vegetation, between 2700-3800 m altitudes. The moths are on the wing in May, June and July.
Distribution. The new species is known to occur in North Pakistan and China (Tibet, Yunnan, Qamdo, Qinghai, and Gansu).
Etymology. The new species is dedicated to Mr. Bulcsú Simonyi, son of the senior author.
Diagnosis. Heliophobus aequalifuscus sp. n. is the closest relative of H. kitti, despite the brown ground colour of both the forewing and the hindwing as those of both sexes of H. nepalensis and the female of H. bulcsui sp. n. The elements of the light forewing pattern and the sometimes well-discernible purple hue of the forewing clearly show, however, the close relationship with H. kitti, as well as the features of the genitalia of both sexes. The main differences, in comparison with H. kitti, are as follows: the light marking elements are light brown, not dominantly whitish; the postmedial line is crenellate in its entire length; the comparatively vivid coloured subterminal line also very strongly zigzagged; the postmedial line is defined by tiny dark, partly flattened arrowhead-spots at inner side, and the arrowhead-spots following the subterminal line are narrow and rather distinct, despite of the blurred and/ or fused arrowhead-spots of all closely related species. The combination of the entire brown colouration of wings with weak purple hue of forewing and the strongly crenellate postmedial and subterminal lines with well-defined arrowhead-spots are the diagnostic external features of H. aequalifuscus.
In the male genitalia, the clasping apparatus is very similar to that of H. kitti. The considerable prominence of the clavus is a shared and distinctive feature of these two species in comparison with the other three members of the H. texturata species-group. The specific autapomorphies of H. aequalifuscus are the really pointed and strongly sclerotised saccular extension, and the lack of the cornuti field from the vesical glans. The vesica of the new species is tubular, tapering distally, without conspicuous enlargement in its proximal part (which is present in H. texturata and H. kitti); it is twisted in a wide arch, despite the tight arch of H. kitti and the only recurved or simply coiled vesica of the other allied species. The vesical stick of H. aequalifuscus is one of the shortest in this group with its length ca one-third of the full length of the vesica). The new species lacks the group of proximal spines (all other members of the group possess these spines), but there is a scarce row of spines on the outer side of the arch of vesica that becomes to a group of strong spines in the medial third of the vesica.
The female genitalia of H. aequalifu scus are almost as robust as those of H. texturata, this latter species has the most robust female copulatory organ within this group. The shared features of the female genitalia of these two species are the broad ostium-antrum complex, and the rates of ovipositor, appendix bursae, corpus bursae and ductus bursae. The proximal part of ductus bursae of H. aequalifuscus with short longitudinal and very short recurving sections differ conspicuously from the long proximal part of ductus bursae of H. kitti. In addition, the basal plates of the apophyses posteriores are rather narrow in of H. aequalifuscus, not triangular as in H. kitti and H. nepalensis, or quadrangular as in H. texturata and H. bulcsui, and the four rows of signa on the corpus bursae are the shortest within the species-group. Description. Wingspan 34-38 mm. Colouration of head, collar, tegulae and dorsal crest greyish-brown to dark brown; light border of collar hardly discernible; margins of tegulae marked by rather dark brown line, edges rather broad, light greyish; abdomen and abdominal ridges slightly paler than forewing ground colour. Forewing pointed, costal and outer margins somewhat arcuate; ground colour greyish-brown to dark brown with poorly visible purple hue; light marking elements of paler than ground colour. Antemedial line broad, accentuated by strong dark brown spots at medial section; median fascia waved, blurred, dark brown; postmedial line crenulate, defined by tiny, dark brown arrowhead-shaped spots at middle section. Orbicular and reniform stigmata encircled by dark brown and light annuli and filled with ground colour; reniform stigma with light central dash; contour of claviform stigma dark brown, its filling mottled brown. Subterminal line whitish-grey, zigzagged, with short W-mark medially; arrowhead spots of following subterminal line rather sharply defined, thin, dark brown. Terminal line very fine, ochreous, defined by distinct dark brown triangles. Fringes with darker and paler brown longitudinal stripes, chequered by fine ochreous streaks at veins. Hindwing greyish-brown to dark brown, becoming somewhat paler towards base; veins rather dark brown; discal spot hardly visible, transverse line obsolete; terminal line diffuse, brown. Fringes ochreous, with dark brown medial stripe and pale ochreous-brown outer edge. Underside of forewing suffused by rather large greyish-brown scales; costal margin darkened; light contour of reniform and dark postmedial and subterminal lines well discernible. Underside of hindwing irrorated by greyish-brown scales; veins, costal and marginal areas, transverse line and discal spot dark brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 136-142) . Uncus narrow or medium-broad, apically pointed; fultura inferior narrow deltoidal; vinculum V-shaped, terminally finely pointed or blunt and slightly rounded. Saccular part of valva broad; clavus slightly serrated, its prominence strong, rather tooth-like; saccular extension broad, heavily sclerotised, its apex really pointed; cucullus broad, its neck short and slender; corona well-developed. Aedeagus tubular, tapering, with eversible ventral carinal plate, terminated in opening thorn; coecum penis broad, rounded. Vesica twisted, tubular, almost evenly tapering; vesical stitch about one-third of entire length of vesica. Medial section of vesica armed by a weak row of spines along outer arch, followed by a group of strong spines; vesical glans long, narrow, most often without cornuti field, sometimes with a small bundle of flimsy bristles.
Female genitalia (Fig. 143) . Ovipositor broad, apophyses posteriores comparatively long, with more or less elliptical basal plates. Antrum broad, sclerotised; ductus bursae relatively short. Appendix bursae sclerotised, hook-like, with oblique basal part; it is very large in comparison with corpus bursae, located at distal end of corpus bursae. Corpus bursae wide, rounded, membranous with four very short rows of signa.
Bionomics. Heliophobus aequalifuscus lives in open
Himalayan-type woodlands, consisting of patches of mixed pine and deciduous forests, grassy, stony slopes and dry meadows rich in flowering plants. The known specimens were collected in between 2300-4200 m altitudes. The flight period is the early summer, the adults fly from end of June to beginning of August.
Distribution.
The species is distributed in the Pakistanian high mountains. The overwhelming majority of the specimens were found in the SW Himalayas (Kaghan valley, Murree Hills), only a single specimen is known from the Hindukush (NW Frontier Province: Lavarai Pass).
Etymology. The name "aequalifuscus" refers to the almost entirely brown colouration of the new species.
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